
Ouard duty ftt Henderson Field. It's e serious job out there, 
fiTM* this OX my**!^^**^ takes It that waj. Ihe tours are six hours 
CO and three hours off. 

Orders at i-4 are glyeti by officers share tte same life 
the men. Studiylcg a map here areCts. UlUer and Hender&oi.
and Capt. Comer.

Third In ‘War’ Series 
To Be Shown 
This Week
The third In a Krles of movies 

entitled •Hae War”, a screen msR- 
aslne for service men only, will 
be shown at the Post Theatres 
June IS and 14. HieBe pictures are 
produced by the Signal and Special 
Service Division of the army forces.

This motion picture gives a va*
I rlety of news m each series. The 
' one blowing at the theatres, as 
: an added attraction to the regular 
I scheduled program. wlU show hoW|I American soldiers learn to swim I with full packs and rifles before 

going off to battle. It shows just 
what the WAAC8 are doing for the I 
war effort. j

The effects of rationing — tells 1 
I and gives scenes of the “before I 
I and after” In Brooklyxr N. Y. War 
I scenes on the Russian Front show1 how Russians soldiers get their uimuc — —-------- - --- — - t.- ________

I food, bow they fight and what they, It Is a Henderson Field, tralmng ground lor graduattog plane me-
No trespassing alowedi Throu^ the windshield of a truck car* | receive for victory. It gives a de-| chanlcs of Besrmour Johnson.___________ '

rytDg the Air-O-lfech idwtographer appears this guard, bayonet jscrlptive fdowlng of General Van- ~
fastened and disputing passage until' proper Identiflcakm has been jdergtift. of the Marine Corps. The 
established. Only official visitors are allowed. latter tells why the Japs couldn’t
— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- stand the on^ught o fighting

leather ■ necks at GuadalcanaL 
This aeri^ Is something that ev* 

ery service man should see. Men 
of Seymour Johnson Field should 

i be sure to vl*«t your post theatre 
on the 13 and 14 of this month.

Here Is a aoldter crouched In a foxhole with a rtfls a position 
made famous from Batasn to Tunisia, but this Is at ael^r <me.

Degfsce Beperts For KP; Learns 
of HU Discharge

CAMP WHTTE. Ore. CNS) — 
Pvt. Anthony I^ilbin, DPMTi, had 
been around camp for a
week, .awaiting final confirmation 
of hU certified disability dlscbsuge.

One day he showed up at the 
mess hall for KP.

"What are you doing here?” saU 
the mess n^rgeant.

“My name^s on the KP list,” 
said the' amiable Phllblii.

‘‘Hell’s behs, man.” screamed 
the Sergeant. “You were d 1 s- 
charged from the Army last Sat
urday.”

Phllbln 1^ camp within the 
hour.

Um fm to mah gup’ peslUona. In this sew a mock 
Atttt-atrewan gim is iia^«».1be man on th? left U .acting as raa^ 
finter. while an observer peers t&reugh-'ciippod; hands to avoid Ite 
------------ —----------- a ieei8e»>strong son. The gtaner Is alAw'fir > r'|iU

In the Northwest, an IngexklouB 
tax' coDector nuntM up jobs for" 
two deUnquents So they could set 
tel back taxes —. the cad'.

For ' retiring- ■ a side, Brltial. 
eighth American .Alvny
^BritStrVlM "Aimj makes a
iparklisg dovMs pla^.-------


